I.ntroduction
=============

Understanding how complex structures such as organs evolve is a question fundamental to evolutionary and organismal biology ([@evw229-B47]). Complex traits offer an intriguing puzzle to evolutionary biologists because they require changes to several tissues that must be underpinned by multiple genetic changes ([@evw229-B17]). Comparisons of organs that have evolved convergently in different lineages provide a unique opportunity to identify the genetic changes that have led to the evolution of complex organs ([@evw229-B55]).

Complex organs evolve by modifications to pre-existing structures ([@evw229-B49]). The evolution of new functions in pre-existing tissues occurs by three broad processes: the recruitment of genes expressed elsewhere in the organism (gene expression recruitment), the co-option of expressed genes so that they now support novel physiological functions (gene co-option), and the introduction of new genes (typically introduced by viruses, retro-transposons, or gene duplications) ([@evw229-B60]; [@evw229-B10]; [@evw229-B34]; [@evw229-B68]; [@evw229-B63]).

A placenta is an organ formed by the apposition of maternal and embryonic tissue to exchange materials between mother and embryo during development ([@evw229-B38]). Placentae provide an ideal model for understanding organ evolution as they have evolved many times independently, have evolved relatively recently in some lineages, and they involve complex functions that require changes in the expression of suites of genes that cannot be caused by mutations in just a few genes ([@evw229-B45]; [@evw229-B8]; [@evw229-B25]; [@evw229-B18]). Placentae are necessary in all live bearing (viviparous) reptiles and mammals (amniotes) because they facilitate the exchange of respiratory gases and water between mother and embryo---physiological functions that would otherwise occur across the eggshell in a laid egg. The placenta has evolved independently in at least 115 amniote lineages, with all but one of these transitions occurring in lizards and snakes ([@evw229-B6]; [@evw229-B19]). While a recent analysis suggested that the number of independent origins of viviparity may be controversial, there is a consilience of data that counters any suggestion that there have been a high number of reversions from a viviparous to oviparous reproductive mode ([@evw229-B19]; [@evw229-B48]; [@evw229-B67]). The presentation of these data led the lead author of the original analyses to concede that the data support the hypothesis that there have been frequent transitions to viviparity in squamates ([@evw229-B43]). In viviparous squamates, a vast majority of placentae are simple structures with mainly gas and water exchange functions, and the embryo relies on yolk reserves for nutrition, much like an embryo of an oviparous species. However, placentotrophy (embryonic nutrition provided via a placenta during development) has evolved only seven times in viviparous amniote vertebrates: once in therian mammals and six times in lizards ([@evw229-B39]; [@evw229-B6]; [@evw229-B37]). That placentotrophy has evolved so few times in the more than 115 viviparous amniote lineages, suggesting that mechanisms of placental nutrient transport are either relatively difficult to evolve (i.e. require multiple complex steps) or placentotrophy has not been selected for in many of the viviparous lineages of squamates due to it not being adaptive in most environments ([@evw229-B39]).

In all viviparous amniote lineages, placentae are derived from three tissues, the uterus of the mother, and the embryo's chorioallantoic and yolk sac membranes. However, differing placental invasiveness has resulted in differences in the tissues responsible for nutrient transport from mother to embryo. In reptiles and humans, the tissues responsible for nutrient uptake during pregnancy are not homologous. Humans exhibit highly invasive hemochorial placentation, which has resulted in embryonic trophoblast invading through multiple layers of maternal cells, to be bathed in maternal blood ([@evw229-B66]). As fetal tissue has direct access to maternal blood, the embryonic cells of the trophoblast are directly responsible for nutrient uptake ([@evw229-B14]; [@evw229-B31]). Most reptiles such as the Australian southern grass skink (*Pseudemoia entrecasteauxii*) exhibit non-invasive epitheliochorial placentation, so nutrients must be transported from the maternal blood to the embryo via the maternal uterine epithelium ([@evw229-B1]; [@evw229-B23]). Although the tissues that facilitate nutrient uptake from the mother differ between species, the function of these different tissues is fundamentally the same. In the skink, nutrients are absorbed from the maternal blood by the uterine endothelium, transported across several layers of uterine cells, and then released into the uterine lumen by the uterine epithelium. In humans, nutrients are absorbed from the maternal blood by the trophoblast epithelium, are transported across several layers of trophoblast tissue, and then released into the embryonic blood supply by placental endothelial cells. By examining the convergent evolution of placental transport of nutrients in non-homologous tissues, we can test if the convergent evolution of a complex trait (placentotrophy) is constrained in the absence of shared developmental histories.

In most viviparous squamates, two distinct embryonic tissues come into contact with the uterus, the chorioallantois, and yolk sac membrane. When this contact between maternal and embryonic tissue persists through pregnancy, two separate placentae form, the chorioallantoic placenta, which forms at the embryonic pole, and the yolk sac placenta which sits at the ab-embryonic pole ([@evw229-B39]). In the matrotrophic skink, *P. entrecasteauxii*, the chorioallantoic and yolk sac placentae form with distinct cellular morphologies, which likely support different physiological functions at these sites ([@evw229-B61]). For example, the yolk sac placenta has been suggested to support the exchange of macro-nutrients including lipids, while the chorioallantoic placenta supports the exchange of respiratory gasses and some ions ([@evw229-B1]; [@evw229-B22], [@evw229-B105]).

To investigate the evolution of placentation in a matrotrophic skink, we compare patterns of gene expression from the uterus of the chorioallantoic and yolk sac placenta, in pregnant *P. entrecasteauxii*, with the uterus of non-pregnant females. To determine whether the expression patterns in this skink are associated with viviparity rather than simply patterns shared with the ancestral oviparous squamate condition, we compared the *P. entrecasteauxii* transcriptomes to those from gravid and non-gravid uterine transcriptomes of two related oviparous skinks *Lampropholis guichenoti* and *Lerista bougainvillii.* While a viviparous population of *Le. bougainvillii* exist, our study focused on the oviparous population located in the Burra Region of South Australia. These oviparous taxa were selected to allow us to infer the ancestral state of the skink taxa examined, with *Lampropholis* and *Pseudemoia* both belonging to the *Eugongylus* group skinks, while *Lerista* represents an outgroup in the *Sphenomorphus* group skinks ([fig. 1](#evw229-F1){ref-type="fig"}; [@evw229-B51]; [@evw229-B7]). Finally, we statistically compare the amino acid transporter gene expression in skinks and humans to test whether they have convergently evolved placental amino acid transport by the use of the same genes during pregnancy. [Fig]{.smallcaps}. 1.---Phylogenetic relationship between species discussed in this study. Viviparous taxa are indicated by circles and oviparous taxa by squares at branch tips and nodes. Lizards examined in this study are members of either the *Eugongylus* group or the *Sphenomorphous* group skinks.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animal Collection
-----------------

All animal work was conducted with University of Sydney Animal Ethics approval. Gravid female *P. entrecasteauxii* were collected in Kanangra Boyd National Park, NSW, Australia, in November 2011. *Pseudemoia entrecasteauxii* is a highly seasonal breeder and reproductive stage can be approximated by the time of year ([@evw229-B41]). Once lizards had reached the appropriate period of the reproductive cycle, they were euthanized by injection with 0.1 mL of sodium pentobarbital (6 mg/mL). Non-pregnant lizards were collected during pregnancy and housed for an additional 2 months after giving birth before processing. Pregnant females were euthanized at developmental stage 40, the final stage of the [@evw229-B11] staging scheme. The egg chamber of the uterus in gravid females was excised and uterus was cut along the boundary of the chorioallantoic membrane and yolk sac, resulting in two hemispheric portions of uterine tissue. This made it possible to collect uterine tissue of the chorioallantoic placenta (*n* = 3) and of the yolk sac placenta (*n* = 3) separately. In *P. entrecasteauxii* and most viviparous squamates, there is little physical attachment between the uterus and the extra-embryonic membranes, so the uterus can be cleanly separated from embryonic tissue ([@evw229-B5][@evw229-B3]). In non-gravid females (*n* = 2), egg chambers constituting stretched regions of the uterus were excised individually ([@evw229-B16]). After excision, uterine tissues were fixed in RNA later (24 h) and stored at −80 °C.

We collected gravid (*n* = 3) and non-gravid (*n* = 3) oviparous *Le. bougainvillii* from the Burra Region of South Australia in December 2014 and January 2015. It is not possible to identify if oviparous lizards were post-reproductive, as they were collected from the field. Lizards were euthanized, uteri dissected immediately, and tissues were fixed and stored as above. We collected gravid (*n* = 3) *La. guichenoti* from the Sydney region in 2009--2014. Non-gravid *La. guichenotti* samples (*n* = 3) were obtained by maintaining gravid females in the lab until they had deposited eggs, and then harvesting tissues after an additional 2 month period in captivity. For both *Le. bougainvillii* and *La. guichenoti*, eggs were shelled and at developmental stage 25--30. Lizards were returned to the University, euthanized, and uteri collected. Tissues were fixed and stored as above.

### Transcriptome Sequencing, Assembly, and Annotation

There was no pooling of biological replicates, each sample was sequenced separately. Tissue was macerated using a mechanical homogenizer in 600 μL of Buffer RLT (QIAGEN) then homogenized using a QIAshredder spin column (QIAGEN). Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN). Extracted RNA was treated with Amplification Grade DNase 1 (Sigma-Aldrich). RNA quality was measured on the Agilent 2000 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies) and was only used for transcriptome analysis if the RIN was greater than 8. Sequencing libraries were generated in house using the TruSeq RNA Sample Preperation kit (Illumina Inc.). All *P. entrecasteauxii*, and four *La. guichenoti* samples (two non-gravid and two gravid) were sequenced on the HiSeq2000 (Illumina Inc.). All *Le. bougainvillii* and two *La. guichenoti* (one non-gravid and one gravid) had their sequencing libraries prepared by the Ramaciotti Centre using the TruSeq RNA Sample Preperation kit (Illumina Inc.) and were sequenced on the HISeq2500 (Illumina Inc).

For *P. entrecasteauxii*, raw transcriptome reads were aligned to the *de-novo* assembled transcriptome for this species ([@evw229-B20]). For the oviparous skink species, transcriptomes were assembled *de-novo* from the data presented in this study, using the same transcriptome assembly approach that was used for *P. entrecasteauxii*. *De-novo* transcriptome assembly was performed with ABySS ([@evw229-B50]). Assemblies were made for each sample individually using a kmer of 39 and 59. To build reference transcriptomes for each species, we combined the assemblies from each sample and then removed contigs smaller than 100 bp and redundant contigs using CD-HIT-EST ([@evw229-B27]) with default options. Contigs in the assembled transcriptomes were annotated by aligning to complete proteomes of *Anolis carolinensis* (Ensemble build 79), *Gallus gallus* (Ensembl build 82), and *Homo sapiens* (Ensembl build 82) with BlastX with an *e*-value of 10^−5^. The alignment rate of the raw reads to the assembled transcriptome was \> 90% for all samples.

### Differential Gene Expression Analysis

Expression of each contig in the reference transcriptome was measured for each biological sample by aligning the raw reads of each sequenced transcriptome against the species specific reference transcriptome with Bowtie2 (version 2.0.0-beta7) ([@evw229-B32]). Counts from contigs that aligned to the same gene were summed, and only counts for contigs that could be identified were used in statistical analyses.

For oviparous taxa, differential gene expression between gravid and non-gravid uterine tissue was compared in pairwise comparisons with DESeq ([@evw229-B2]). For *P. entrecasteauxii* differential gene expression between uterine tissue of non-pregnant uterine tissue, uterine tissue of the chorioallantoic and yolk-sac placentae were compared with each other in three pairwise comparisons using DESeq ([@evw229-B2]).

A false discovery threshold of 0.05 was used for all downstream analyses. Transcriptome data were validated by reverse transcription quantitative PCR on a subset of genes. To ensure the observed gene expression patterns were real, we confirmed the expression of five genes (AQP3, CTSA, SLC22A5, and RARRES1) that showed differential expression between sample groups in *P. entrecasteauxii* (see [supplementary methods](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online, for more details). All genes that were identified as significantly differentially expressed in the transcriptomes were also significantly differentially expressed when measured by qPCR ([supplementary material fig. S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online).

Gene-ontology (GO) annotation was performed using the Database for Annotation, Visualization, and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) Bioinformatics Resources 6.7 ([@evw229-B26]). Gene symbol lists for significantly up and down regulated genes when comparing the chorioallantoic and yolk sac placenta of *P.* entrecasteauxii were entered and converted to DAVID ID's. Genes were annotated with GO terms corresponding to biological processes (BP-FAT).

### Further Statistical Analyses

To visualize the data, we performed principle component analyses (PCA) on the expression of several gene sets from our study. The PCAs were performed on the square root TPMs and data were transformed to equally weigh each gene by subtracting the mean expression of each gene from the individual expression of that gene in each sample. PCAs were performed using the *stats* package in R. Principle component analysis was performed on the expression of all genes in all species in this study, the expression of amino acid transport protein genes in all species in this study, and the expression of transcription factors in uterine tissue of *P. entrecasteauxii*. We limited our PCA analysis of transcription factor expression to *P. entrecasteauxii* as comparisons with the other species largely show a species level gene expression signal. Our list of known transcription factors was taken from [@evw229-B44].

We calculated the probability of utilizing as many or more overlapping amino acid transport protein genes in the placentae of skinks and humans. To assess this probability, we made two assumptions; (a) co-option events were independent and (b) co-option events were random. We used a hypergeometric test to identify if the observed overlap in genes used in placental tissues of skinks and humans during pregnancy likely arose by chance. If a *P* value of less than 0.05 was observed, we rejected the assumptions of our analysis suggesting either co-option events are not independent or non-random.

Results
=======

Transcriptome Sequencing and Assembly
-------------------------------------

For *Pseudemoia entrecasteauxii*, we sequenced a mean of 5.04 × 10^7^± 2.8 × 10^6^ 101 bp paired end reads per sample. Our assembled transcriptome contained 367,722 contigs with a mean contig length of 465 bp. Alignment of these contigs to reference proteomes identified 88,204 contigs. These contigs map to 16,942 unique genes.

For *Lampropholis guichenoti*, we sequenced a mean of 4.66 × 10^7^± 4.1 × 10^6^ 101 bp paired end reads per sample. Our assembled transcriptome contained 427,110 contigs with a mean contig length of 284 bp. Alignment of these contigs to reference proteomes identified 71,021contigs, which map to 15,492 unique genes.

For *Lerista bougainvillii*, we sequenced a mean of 6.91 × 10^7^± 1.8 × 10^6^ 101 bp paired end reads per sample for *Le. bougainvillii*. Our assembled transcriptome contained 230,011 contigs with a mean contig length of 541 bp. Alignment of these contigs to reference proteomes identified 54,886 contigs. These contigs map to 14,521 unique genes.

Differential Gene Expression in the Viviparous Skink Placenta
-------------------------------------------------------------

Principle component analysis on all shared genes showed three distinct species-specific clusters. ([fig. 2*a*](#evw229-F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the clusters of both oviparous taxa, there is no separation of non-gravid and gravid uterine transcriptomes, but there is separation of pregnant from non-pregnant transcriptomes in *P. entrecasteauxii* along principle component 1. The species-specific clustering of transcriptome sequences is consistent with concerted transcriptome evolution, which has been predicted and observed in other studies ([@evw229-B33]). [Fig]{.smallcaps}. 2.---Comparisons of placental gene expression between different species and placental region. (*a*) PCA of square root TPM for all shared genes in the uterine tissue of the oviparous skinks *Le. bougainvillii* (Lb) and *La. guichenoti* (Lg), and the viviparous skink *P. entrecasteauxii*. Uterine tissue is from either non-reproductive (UNR) or gravid (UG) females, or from the chorioallantoic (UCA) or yolk sac (UYS) placenta of late pregnant females. Samples form discrete clusters based on the species of origin. (*b*) Amino acid transporter gene use in the placentae of reptiles and mammals. There is an overlap in the use of orthologous amino acid transport protein genes by human trophoblast (red) and grass skink uterine tissue (blue) during pregnancy. 41 orthologous amino acid transport proteins are shared by both lineages, 21 are utilized in human placenta, while 17 are used in grass skinks. About 17 genes are not utilized in the placental tissues of either species (white). Lineages show a significantly non-random use of genes (*P* = 0.003, hypergeometric test). (*c*) PCA of square root TPM for amino acid transporter gene expression in the uterine tissue of oviparous and viviparous skinks. In *P. entrecasteauxii*, uterine tissue from each placental tissue clusters with each other based on amino acid transporter expression, and there is an overlap in the expression profiles of gravid oviparous uterine tissue and non-pregnant uterine samples from all species. (*d*) PCA of square root TPM for transcription factors expressed in the uterine tissue of *P. entrecasteauxii*. Three discrete clusters form one for each placental region, and one for non-pregnant tissue. The data are overlaid with the loadings for the top 10 genes that contribute to the distance between samples in these principle components.

Uterine tissues from the chorioallantoic and yolk sac placenta of *P. entrecasteauxii* have vastly different expression profiles when compared with non-reproductive tissue. The uterus of the chorioallantoic placenta has 2,555 differentially expressed genes compared with non-pregnant uterine tissue (all of which had more than a 2-fold difference in gene expression, [supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online). The uterus of the yolk sac placenta has 3,861 differentially expressed genes compared to non-pregnant uterine tissue (3,823 of which had more than a 2-fold difference in gene expression, [supplementary table S2](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online). Differential gene expression from the uterus of the chorioallantoic and yolk sac placenta identified 282 differentially expressed genes (all of which had more than a 2-fold difference in gene expression, [supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online).

Gene ontology (GO) analysis on these differentially expressed genes suggests the uterus is regionally specialized to support different functions associate with pregnancy ([fig. 3](#evw229-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Gene ontology analysis on genes that were significantly more highly expressed in the chorioallantoic placenta, compared to the yolk sac placenta identified eight clusters of genes which were associated with significantly over-represented GO terms ([table 1](#evw229-T1){ref-type="table"}). Four of these clusters are specifically related to nutrient transport processes, and three related to steroid hormone metabolism and transports. Gene ontology analysis on genes that were significantly more highly expressed in the yolk sac placenta, compared with the chorioallantoic placenta identified 10 clusters of genes which were associated with significantly over-represented GO terms ([table 2](#evw229-T2){ref-type="table"}). Four of these clusters specifically related to nutrient transport processes, and three related to steroid hormone metabolism and transport. [Fig]{.smallcaps}. 3.---Inferred processes occurring in the two placentae of the southern grass skink. Stylized figure (modified from [@evw229-B57]) outlining the processes (dashed lines) occurring in the uterine tissue of each placenta in grass skinks as identified by functional annotation analysis of differentially expressed genes between chorioallantoic and yolk sac placental samples. Ut, uterus; BO, bilaminar omphalopleure; CA, chorioallantois. Table 1Clustering of Significantly Over-represented GO Terms from a List of Genes Significantly More Highly Expressed in the Chorioallantoic Placenta Compared the Yolk Sac Placenta in *P. entrecasteauxii*GO term (biological processes)*P* value[^a^](#evw229-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Benjamini corrected *P* valueFold enrichmentGene symbols in cluster**Organic acid transport (Cluster 1)Enrichment Score: 4.22**GO:0015837∼amine transport0.00000.0017.37*SLC38A3, AQP9, SLC6A2, SLC6A4, SLC7A8, SLC3A2, SLC22A3, SLC7A5, PDZK1, CRYM*GO:0046942∼carboxylic acid transport0.00000.0011.15*SLC38A3, SLC16A1, AQP9, AQP8, SLC7A8, SLC3A2, SLC7A5, PDZK1*GO:0015849∼organic acid transport0.00000.0011.08*SLC38A3, SLC16A1, AQP9, AQP8, SLC7A8, SLC3A2, SLC7A5, PDZK1*GO:0015804∼neutral amino acid transport0.00010.0239.04*SLC38A3, SLC7A8, SLC3A2, SLC7A5*GO:0006865∼amino acid transport0.00090.1011.39*SLC38A3, SLC7A8, SLC3A2, SLC7A5, PDZK1*GO:0015807∼L-amino acid transport0.00540.2626.74*SLC38A3, SLC7A8, SLC7A5*GO:0015718∼monocarboxylic acid transport0.0240.5812.30*SLC16A1, AQP9, AQP8***Neuron-related transport (Cluster 2)Enrichment Score: 2.36**GO:0015844∼monoamine transport0.00010.0148.23*SLC6A2, SLC6A4, SLC22A3, CRYM*GO:0019226∼transmission of nerve impulse0.00140.134.69*UNC119, CLDN19, SLC6A2, GALR3, SLC6A4, LPAR3, SLC22A3, VIPR1*GO:0007268∼synaptic transmission0.00300.224.81*UNC119, SLC6A2, GALR3, SLC6A4, LPAR3, SLC22A3, VIPR1*GO:0006836∼neurotransmitter transport0.00740.299.88*SLC6A2, SLC6A4, SLC22A3, SLC6A17*GO:0007267∼cell-cell signaling0.0250.572.73*UNC119, SLC6A2, GALR3, SLC6A4, LPAR3, SLC22A3, VIPR1, IHH***Lipid metabolism (Cluster 3)Enrichment Score: 2.09**GO:0008202∼steroid metabolic process0.00040.057.10*SDR42E2, NPC1, OSBPL3, HSD17B2, SDR42E1, SORL1, NPC1L1*GO:0006869∼lipid transport0.0330.635.65*NPC1, OSBPL3, SORL1, NPC1L1*GO:0010876∼lipid localization0.0400.685.22*NPC1, OSBPL3, SORL1, NPC1L1***Ion transport (Cluster 4)Enrichment Score: 1.95**GO:0006811∼ion transport0.00340.212.94*SLC12A7, SLC38A3, SLC16A1, SLC20A2, SLC9A3, CLIC6, SLC3A2, SLC22A3, ABCC4, SLC13A4, PDZK1*GO:0006814∼sodium ion transport0.00350.207.88*SLC12A7, SLC38A3, SLC20A2, SLC9A3, SLC13A4*GO:0006820∼anion transport0.00490.257.17*SLC12A7, SLC16A1, SLC20A2, CLIC6, SLC13A4*GO:0055085∼transmembrane transport0.00570.253.24*SLC12A7, SLC16A1, SLC25A31, AQP9, SLC9A3, SLC22A3, ABCC4, SLC13A4, PDZK1*GO:0015698∼inorganic anion transport0.0100.348.82*SLC12A7, SLC20A2, CLIC6, SLC13A4*GO:0006812∼cation transport0.0160.482.97*SLC12A7, SLC38A3, SLC20A2, SLC9A3, SLC3A2, SLC22A3, SLC13A4, PDZK1***Steroid metabolism (Cluster 5)Enrichment Score: 1.65**GO:0008202∼steroid metabolic process0.00040.057.10*SDR42E2, NPC1, OSBPL3, HSD17B2, SDR42E1, SORL1, NPC1L1*GO:0006694∼steroid biosynthetic process0.00790.299.65*SDR42E2, HSD17B2, SDR42E1, NPC1L1***Cell homeostasis (Cluster 6)Enrichment Score: 1.07**GO:0042592∼homeostatic process0.00290.233.00*SLC12A7, NPC1, GCLC, AQP9, FGGY, SLC9A3, VEGFA, TRHR, SLC7A8, LPAR3, NPC1L1*GO:0048878∼chemical homeostasis0.00300.203.60*NPC1, GCLC, AQP9, SLC9A3, VEGFA, TRHR, SLC7A8, LPAR3, NPC1L1***Response to steroid hormones (Cluster 7)Enrichment Score: 0.99**GO:0006790∼sulfur metabolic process0.0180.497.13*GCLC, GPX4, SULF1, GHR*GO:0032355∼response to estradiol stimulus0.0280.5911.39*GPX4, GHR, IHH***Endocytosis (Cluster 8)Enrichment Score: 0.90**GO:0006898∼receptor-mediated endocytosis0.0270.5911.60*SLC9A3, SORL1, GHR*[^3] Table 2Clustering of Significantly Over-represented GO Terms from a List of Genes Significantly More Highly Expressed in the Yolk Sac Placenta Compared the Chorioallantoic Placenta in *P. entrecasteauxii*GO term (biological processes)*P* value[^a^](#evw229-TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Benjamini corrected *P* valueFold enrichmentGene symbols in cluster**Metabolic processing (Cluster 1)Enrichment Score: 2.16**GO:0006041∼glucosamine metabolic process0.00550.6026.35*PGM3, GNE, CHST4*GO:0006044∼N-acetylglucosamine metabolic process0.00550.6026.35*PGM3, GNE, CHST4*GO:0005996∼monosaccharide metabolic process0.00820.594.75*PGM3, GNE, ALDOB, GFPT2, HK2, CHST4*GO:0006040∼amino sugar metabolic process0.00860.5721.08*PGM3, GNE, CHST4***Regulation of transport (Cluster 2)Enrichment Score: 1.64**GO:0051048∼negative regulation of secretion0.00360.5112.78*FAM3D, ERBB3, EDN2, INHA*GO:0048511∼rhythmic process0.00580.566.86*EGR2, ERBB3, EDN2, TIMP4, INHA*GO:0051051∼negative regulation of transport0.00700.586.51*PTGS2, FAM3D, ERBB3, EDN2, INHA*GO:0046888∼negative regulation of hormone secretion0.00930.5320.27*FAM3D, EDN2, INHA*GO:0051046∼regulation of secretion0.0270.774.35*UNC13D, FAM3D, ERBB3, EDN2, INHA*GO:0051050∼positive regulation of transport0.0370.803.94*UNC13D, ERBB3, EDN2, P2RY1, INHA***organic acid transport (Cluster 3)Enrichment Score: 1.36**GO:0015718∼monocarboxylic acid transport0.0320.7810.54*SLC16A3, PPARG, ANXA1*GO:0046942∼carboxylic acid transport0.04980.874.78*SLC16A3, PPARG, ANXA1, SLC22A5***response to hormones (Cluster 4)Enrichment Score: 1.25**GO:0042493∼response to drug0.00130.355.69*PTGS2, ERBB3, PPARG, TIMP4, SLC22A5, SLC46A2, MVP*GO:0048511∼rhythmic process0.00580.566.86*EGR2, ERBB3, EDN2, TIMP4, INHA*GO:0043434∼response to peptide hormone stimulus0.0110.575.70*EGR2, ERBB3, ALDOB, PPARG, TIMP4***Regulation of nerve activity (Cluster 5)Enrichment Score: 1.23**GO:0044057∼regulation of system process0.00170.344.55*SRI, EGR2, PTGS2, EDN2, EPHX2, BHLHE40, INHA, SLC22A5***Carbohydrate metabolism (Cluster 6)Enrichment Score: 1.15**GO:0005996∼monosaccharide metabolic process0.00820.594.75*PGM3, GNE, ALDOB, GFPT2, HK2, CHST4*GO:0016051∼carbohydrate biosynthetic process0.0220.756.57*PGM3, GNE, ALDOB, GFPT2***Cell homeostasis (Cluster 7)Enrichment Score: 1.11**GO:0044057∼regulation of system process0.00170.344.55*SRI, EGR2, PTGS2, EDN2, EPHX2, BHLHE40, INHA, SLC22A5*GO:0042592∼homeostatic process0.00900.552.57*SRI, SLC26A4, EGR2, EDN2, PPARG, SLC9A2, EPHX2, CLDN1, HEPH, INHA, SLC22A5*GO:0048878∼chemical homeostasis0.0250.762.75*SRI, SLC26A4, EGR2, EDN2, PPARG, SLC9A2, EPHX2, CLDN1*GO:0050801∼ion homeostasis0.0270.763.01*SRI, SLC26A4, EGR2, EDN2, SLC9A2, EPHX2, CLDN1***Fatty acid metabolism (Cluster 8)Enrichment Score: 1.04**GO:0008217∼regulation of blood pressure0.0190.717.03*PTGS2, EDN2, PPARG, EPHX2*GO:0033559∼unsaturated fatty acid metabolic process0.0330.7810.33*PTGS2, EDN2, EPHX2***Inflammation response (Cluster 9)Enrichment Score: 1.02**GO:0009611∼response to wounding0.02910.762.65*IRAK2, UNC13D, ERBB3, P2RY1, ANXA1, EPHX2, CHST4, GRHL3***Regulation of transport (Cluster 17)Enrichment Score: 0.5159817951223741**GO:0051050∼positive regulation of transport0.0370.797213243.939199814*UNC13D, ERBB3, EDN2, P2RY1, INHA*[^4]

The Effects of Gravidity on Uterine Gene Expression in Oviparous Taxa
---------------------------------------------------------------------

In contrast to *P. entrecasteauxii*, oviparous skinks do not exhibit strong changes in uterine gene expression during gravidity. *Lerista bougainvillii* exhibits only two differentially expressed genes (Klotho and an uncharacterized protein homologous to ENSACAG00000029408) between gravid and non-gravid states ([supplementary table S4](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online). No genes were differentially expressed between gravid and non-gravid uterus in *La. guichenoti* ([supplementary table S5](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online).

Convergent Use of Amino Acid Transport Proteins in Independent Placentotrophic Lineages
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We tested for non-random use of amino acid transport protein genes between human trophoblast tissue ([@evw229-B9]) and uterine placental tissues from the southern grass skink. It is important to note that the genes identified as used in *P. entrecasteauxii* were identified because they are differentially expressed through pregnancy in our study, while those used in the trophoblast, have been identified by multiple studies from both RNA and protein analysis, from multiple stages of trophoblast development, and were summarized by [@evw229-B9]. The human trophoblast and skink uterus are non-homologous tissues, and, therefore, any similarities in genes used must rely on independent processes that led to the evolution of these tissues in this context. We found a non-random use of amino acid transport protein genes between southern grass skink uterus and human trophoblast tissues (*P* = 0.003, [fig. 2*b*](#evw229-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, placental protein transport has evolved using the same genes in both skinks and humans due to non-random use of amino acid transport proteins.

Discussion
==========

The Origin of Pregnancy Specific Functions in the Uterus
--------------------------------------------------------

Gravidity in oviparous taxa results in no substantial change in gene expression, suggesting that the ancestral condition for skinks is to have a consistent transcriptome profile throughout the reproductive cycle. This is in stark contrast to *P. entrecasteauxii* where approximately a quarter of the identified genes show differential expression between pregnant and non-pregnant states. This finding is consistent with another viviparous skink *Chalcides ocellatus*, which also has substantial differences in gene expression between pregnant and non-pregnant states ([@evw229-B8]). Our results suggest that the evolution of pregnancy in *P. entrecasteauxii* has involved the evolution of a mechanism for the uterine tissue to respond to pregnancy by substantially changing gene expression in these tissues. By modulating uterine gene expression into two character states (non-pregnant and pregnant), it is easier for new pregnancy associated innovations (e.g. nutrient transport) to evolve, because uterine expression of any gene during pregnancy is not constrained by the disadvantage of its expression outside of pregnancy. We propose that the evolution of pregnancy in *P. entrecasteauxii* has involved the evolution of a new character state for uterine tissue.

One caveat of our study is that the uterine tissue from gravid oviparous females is at an early developmental stage whereas those of the viviparous females are at a late developmental stage. This means that some of the gene expression changes observed in viviparous females may not simply be due to pregnancy, but rather because of the presence of a large embryo inside the uterus. Future work is needed to examine whether differential gene expression is observed at early stages of pregnancy in *P. entrecasteauxii*, which would allow for a direct comparison with the oviparous taxa. However, we might not expect changes to occur at this early stage, because there is little maternal fetal interaction or change to uterine morphology until after embryonic stage 30 (the stage at which most oviparous squamate eggs are laid).

We acknowledge the presence of a large embryo is likely to impact on maternal gene expression, as ancestrally embryos, and their extra-embryonic membranes produce a range of hormones at the maternal--embryo interface ([@evw229-B21]). In fact, we expect that the apposition of maternal and fetal-tissue to be a novel source of gene expression regulators, and may be an important mechanism by which novel placental gene regulatory processes evolve. However, the presence of a late stage embryo is not sufficient to induce the morphological changes and functional innovations of the uterus seen in *P. entrecasteauxii*, as these are absent in most viviparous squamates. It is not clear from our data whether differential gene expression associated with a gravid/non-gravid state is associated with the evolution of viviparity or with the evolution of complex placental functions such as nutrient transport. More research is needed in species in which viviparity has evolved more recently, to identify if this modularization of uterine functions occurs concurrently with the evolution of viviparity, or with the evolution of complex placental functions.

Placentation in Pseudemoia Is Underpinned by Complex Changes in Gene Regulation
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In most viviparous squamates, placentation is relatively simple, with minimal structural re-modeling to uterine tissue during pregnancy ([@evw229-B59]). In contrast, eutherian pregnancy is characterized by discretely specialized regions that perform different functions, including nutrient transport and gas exchange ([@evw229-B12]). Like eutherian mammals, *P. entrecasteauxii* has morphologically distinct regions which it has been suggested to support discrete pregnancy associated functions ([@evw229-B1]; [@evw229-B22]). We found that uterine tissue of the chorioallantoic and yolk sac placentae exhibit substantial gene expression differences. Gene ontology analysis of these different regions supports the notion that these discrete placental regions support different pregnancy associated functions (summarized in [fig. 3](#evw229-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Our data are the first to show that reptile placentae can be underpinned by regionalized differences in gene expression, that likely support the diversity of placental functions observed in this lizard, including lipid, protein, and ion transport, gas exchange, and structural remodeling of the uterus.

Gene ontology analysis of differentially expressed genes suggests that the chorioallantoic placenta transports nutrients to the embryo via membrane bound nutrient transport proteins, while the yolk sac placenta transports packaged vesicles to embryos containing lipids and other nutrients ([fig. 3](#evw229-F3){ref-type="fig"}), as previously suggested ([@evw229-B1]; [@evw229-B22]). Differences in gene expression show that functional specializations of these tissues are underpinned by complex changes in gene regulation, on par with the complex mechanisms of placental function in eutherians ([@evw229-B54]). The morphological and gene expression changes necessary for placental nutrient transport may explain why placentotrophy has evolved so few times in amniote vertebrates ([@evw229-B59]).

Transport in the Chorioallantoic Placenta
-----------------------------------------

The chorioallantoic placenta has been assumed to play a role in gas exchange and the transport of some organic and inorganic solutes ([@evw229-B58]; [@evw229-B4]; [@evw229-B24]). Our gene ontology (GO) analysis identified that the chorioallantoic placenta contains membrane bound transport proteins which may support the transport of a range of molecules, including amino acids, carboxylic acids, sulfates, inorganic ions, and water ([table 1](#evw229-T1){ref-type="table"}). The large number and diversity of nutrient transport proteins expressed in the chorioallantoic placenta is strong evidence that the area transports a large range of nutrients to developing embryos.

Nutrients that are transported to embryos must first be brought to the placenta by uterine vasculature. The expression of genes involved in blood vessel development may provide a mechanism for the uterine vascular proliferation seen in this and other viviparous species ([table 1](#evw229-T1){ref-type="table"}; [@evw229-B1]). Vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGFA) is a highly potent angiogenic factor that has been found in reptile uterine tissue ([@evw229-B13]; [@evw229-B40]; [@evw229-B64]). *VEGFA* is up-regulated during pregnancy in the viviparous skink *Chalcides ocellatus* ([@evw229-B8]) and we found that *VEGFA* exhibits greater uterine expression in the chorioallantoic placenta than the yolk sac placenta ([table 1](#evw229-T1){ref-type="table"}). Increased *VEGF* expression in the chorioallantoic placenta likely supports both increased nutrient penetration into the uterus, and increased potential for gas exchange between mother and embryo.

Given that amino acid transport proteins represent the largest and most over-represented group of genes in the list of genes upregulated in the chorioallantoic placenta, this region is likely to be a major site of protein processing and transport to embryos. This finding is at odds with conclusions drawn from [@evw229-B28], where they suggested the correlation between leucine transport rates through pregnancy and vascularization of the yolk sac splanchnopleure implicated the yolk sac placenta as the site of amino acid transport. However, the patterns of leucine transport presented by [@evw229-B28] are also correlated with development of the placentome (a tightly folded region of the chorioallantoic placenta with large uterine secretory epithelial cells) in the chorioallantoic placenta ([@evw229-B56]). The embryonic tissues in the placentome are capable of taking up organic molecules, including dextran, suggesting any maternally secreted molecules could be absorbed by the embryo ([@evw229-B58]). Combined, these data support the placentome as a major site of amino acid/protein transport to embryos, further highlighting the similarities of reptile placentomes with the placentomes found in the cotyledonary placentae of ruminants ([@evw229-B14]; [@evw229-B66]).

The evolution of amino acid transport across the placenta is an essential step in the evolution of substantial matrotrophy, as proteins are a vital and substantial component of egg yolk. To understand the evolution of amino acid transport we compared amino acid transport protein gene expression across skinks in this study ([table 3](#evw229-T3){ref-type="table"}). While differential expression of amino acid transporters is observed in the matrotrophic skink *P. entrecasteauxii* only, all differentially expressed genes are expressed to some degree in the non-pregnant state, and in the uterus of oviparous species. Therefore, our results suggest that the evolution of amino acid transport has not required recruiting the expression of genes expressed elsewhere in the organism, but rather by the evolution of a mechanism for the uterus to respond to pregnancy by inducing a pregnancy specific state of gene regulation. When comparing amino acid transporter expression in skink transcriptome data, we found that oviparous transcriptomes both gravid and non-gravid clustered with non-gravid *P. entrecasteauxii*; however, uterine tissue from the chorioallantoi and yolk sac placentae formed two discrete clusters ([fig. 2c](#evw229-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Table 3Mean Transcripts Per Million of Amino Acid Transport Protein Genes in Skinks from Non-Reproductive Uterine Tissue (UNR), Gravid Uterine Tissue (UG), and Pregnant Uterine Tissue from the Chorioallantoic Placenta (UCA) and Yolk Sac Placenta (UYS)*Lampropholis guichenoti* (o)*Lerista bougainvillii* (o)*Pseudemoia entrecasteauxii* (v)Human (v)Gene symbolUGUNRUGUNRUCAUYSUNRTrophoblast ([@evw229-B9])[^d^](#evw229-TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}SLC1A15.07.09.824.00.3^a^0.3^a^6.6^b^ProtSLC1A20.60.7------0.40.30.7ProtSLC1A310.65.532.516.70.00.20.4ProtSLC1A429.37.0275.8132.49.6^a^22.3^a^1.1^b^mRNASLC1A5149.114.4240.9184.344.1^a^54.6^a^23.3^b^Prot/mRNASLC1A640.110.0------43.031.030.3---SLC1A7------0.114.8------------SLC3A11.93.018.19.01.516.22.6---SLC3A2241.5109.3183.8209.2735.3^a^182.7^b^37.0^c^mRNA/ProtSLC7A112.816.226.336.0102.0^a^26.9^a,b^10.5^b^mRNASLC7A217.07.56.315.83.0^a^1.9^a^9.4^b^mRNASLC7A3963.0509.2169.5158.1135.5107.7239.2---SLC7A472.811.818.111.188.5^a^56.3^b^32.1^b^mRNASLC7A5------------1319.5^a^144.0^b^12.5^b^mRNA/ProtSLC7A650.613.1113.2103.928.0^a,b^48.7^a^21.8^b^mRNASLC7A78.39.418.131.9137.8^a^10.8^b^6.4^b^mRNASLC7A852.631.583.477.5264.8^a^63.0^b^40.9^b^mRNASLC7A90.45.1112.1138.72.117.64.0mRNASLC7A10------1.86.50.00.00.1mRNASLC7A1137.87.728.123.2115.3^a^82.9^a^13.1^b^---SLC7A12---------------------mRNASLC7A1313.013.0------92.47.119.1---SLC7A14------16.30.60.80.61.1---SLC16A1062.7122.620.635.620.229.852.7mRNASLC32A1------------0.00.00.5---SLC36A119.013.318.713.636.3^a^32.4^a^14.8^b^---SLC36A2------------------------SLC36A3------------------------SLC36A4------1.60.58.76.16.9---SLC38A114.42.4311.7183.422.232.111.3mRNA/ProtSLC38A278.563.6271.2297.3147.9^a^211.1^a^40.5^b^mRNA/ProtSLC38A3------4.43.2360.4^a^15.4^b^5.0^b^---SLC38A40.50.2------164.2^a^11.9^a,b^0.7^b^mRNA/ProtSLC38A515.618.642.838.028.4^a,b^57.5^a^17.6^b^mRNASLC38A62.72.74.47.74.13.62.4---SLC38A79.312.414.455.85.69.76.1---SLC38A86.34.50.537.31.311.40.4---SLC38A97.311.527.028.85.64.19.9---SLC38A1021.513.475.854.932.029.931.6---SLC38A11------11.00.10.40.20.9---SLC43A164.643.195.5^a^54.1^b^86.721.633.9---SLC43A2------------------------SLC43A315.521.922.520.0112.027.745.2---[^5][^6]

We observed a convergence in the amino acid transporter genes used in the uterus of *P. entrecasteauxii* and the human trophoblast ([fig. 2*b*](#evw229-F2){ref-type="fig"}). In *P. entrecasteauxii*, the expression of amino acid transporters does not-appear to be the result of gene expression recruitment, but why some genes are differentially expressed during pregnancy and others are not, suggests that there has been selective co-option of some genes to support the evolution of novel placental functions. This co-option is similar to what is seen with placental hormone production, where hormones are ancestrally produced in the tissues from which the placenta is derived ([@evw229-B21]). If convergent use of amino acid transporters in skink and human placental tissues is the result of independent co-option of genes for these functions, our results also suggest that complex biological traits such as nutrient transport evolve in a predictable manner, even when they occur in tissues that are not developmentally homologous.

### Transport in the Yolk Sac Placenta

Transcriptomic data support the yolk-sac placenta as a transporter of organic nutrients during pregnancy, with the second most enriched cluster of GO terms including genes involved in transport regulation and secretion, while other clusters including terms for fatty acid metabolism and organic acid transport ([table 2](#evw229-T2){ref-type="table"}). Unlike the chorioallantoic placenta, there are few up-regulated membrane-bound transport proteins in the yolk sac placenta, reflecting the different ways in which nutrients are transported in these different placental regions. Our results are consistent with the lipid transport model presented in [@evw229-B22] where nutrient transport in the yolk sac placenta likely occurs via membrane bound vesicles that actively bud from the uterine surface rather than secretion of nutrients directly into the lumen. Our data identify several other genes that are likely important in this transport pathway including fatty acid binding proteins 1 and 9 (FABP1 and FABP9).

Transcriptome Evolution in the Uterus of Pregnant Lizards
---------------------------------------------------------

The evolution of a new pregnancy-specific character state in *Pseudemoia* is likely to be underpinned by a different gene regulatory network that allows gene expression in the pregnant state to exist as a discrete module ([@evw229-B62]). Modularization of the uterus during pregnancy also occurs in eutherian mammals where large gene expression changes are induced during pregnancy ([@evw229-B36]). The reprograming of uterine tissue during pregnancy in eutherians is largely regulated by the induction of a separate gene regulatory network ([@evw229-B15]). This change facilitates decidualization of the endometrial stroma and is induced in part by forkhead box O1 (FOXO1A) and Prolactin ([@evw229-B35]; [@evw229-B29]). A similar pattern occurs in the male brood pouch of seahorses, where the pouch develops as an outgrowth of the skin, and extensive changes in gene expression occur as a result of carrying embryos ([@evw229-B65]).

*Pseudemoia entrecasteauxii* expresses several components of the gene regulatory network for un-differentiated endometrial stromal fibroblasts, including homeobox A11 (*HOXA11*), CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein beta (*CEBPB*), and progesterone receptor (*PR*) ([supplementary tables S1--S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online). However, none of these components is up-regulated during pregnancy, so are unlikely to support a new pregnancy-specific gene regulatory network. PCA analysis of transcription factor expression shows that there are differences in transcription factor expression between placental regions ([fig. 2d](#evw229-F2){ref-type="fig"}), but the transcription factors that drive these differences are not ones that have been previously investigated in mammal systems. While our data cannot yet identify the presence of a pregnancy-specific gene regulatory network in a viviparous skink, it provides justification and fundamental data for identifying one.

Transposable elements have facilitated the recruitment of many genes to the uterus during the evolution of pregnancy in mammals ([@evw229-B36]). Transposable elements are a unique source of regulatory variation, because they can insert new regulatory elements throughout the genome. Transposons occur in the genomes of most organisms and can be hyper-abundant in the genomes of squamates and birds ([@evw229-B102]; [@evw229-B103]; [@evw229-B101]). Multiple transposon genes are expressed in the uterus of the oviparous and viviparous skinks in this study ([supplementary tables S1--S5](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw229/-/DC1) online). However, it is not clear whether transcriptomes have acted as sources of variation for regulatory evolution. To answer this question, we need to sequence the genomes of viviparous and related oviparous taxa, and correlate changes in gene expression between species with the insertion of transposons in the genome.

Comparisons with Other Taxa
---------------------------

To date, transcriptomic studies have investigated at least five independent origins of viviparity, these include therian mammals ([@evw229-B36]), poecilid fishes ([@evw229-B42]), seahorses ([@evw229-B65]), the lizard genus *Chalcides* ([@evw229-B8]), and the lizard genus *Pseudemoia* (present study). In each of these lineages, various morphological changes have evolved convergently despite placentae arising from largely non-homologous structures. These convergent morphological changes include the development of regional specializations of the placenta, changes to cell morphology to perform new placental functions, increased levels of vascularization, and increases in the surface area of placental contact ([@evw229-B61]; [@evw229-B30]).

Comparison of transcriptome data between lineages for which placentae have been independently derived reveals a similar overlap in the function of genes that are correlated with pregnancy. Gene ontology analysis repeatedly identifies the same biological processes in these phylogenetically diverse taxa including, nutrient transport, gene regulation, inflammation processes, and response to stimuli ([tables 1](#evw229-T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#evw229-T2){ref-type="table"}; [@evw229-B42]; [@evw229-B8]; [@evw229-B65]). It is not surprising that these gene ontology terms arise repeatedly as they represent the key functions that are important for successful pregnancy.

In many cases, orthologous genes have been co-opted or recruited to placental tissues. The same amino acid transport proteins are used in the placental tissues of reptiles and eutherian mammals ([fig. 3*b*](#evw229-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Cystein proteases including cathepsin L are significantly up-regulated in the uterus of *Pseudemoia*, *Chalcides*, and eutherians ([@evw229-B52], [@evw229-B53]; [@evw229-B8]). The transcription factor *PPARG* which is up-regulated in the uterus of the yolk sac placenta of *Pseudemoia* is also differentially expressed in the brood pouch of sea-horses, the ovary of the platy fish, and important for trophoblast growth in eutherians ([@evw229-B46]; [@evw229-B65]). There are many other examples of the same gene being use in independent placental lineages, but there are a limited number of genes in vertebrate genomes and we would expect many of the same genes to be used in new placental functions by chance alone. There is a need for a quantitative assessment of convergence at the transcriptome level between several independent origins of viviparity that consider the ancestral state of each lineage. To perform these analyses, we need more studies that include oviparous outgroups in their experimental design.

Conclusions
===========

By examining gene expression in the uterus of gravid and non-gravid oviparous skinks, we show that ancestrally for this skink clade, gravidity does not result in substantial gene expression changes in the uterus. In contrast, the viviparous skink *P. entrecasteauxii* exhibits significant changes in approximately a quarter of the identified genes as a result of pregnancy. We show substantial differential gene expression between the uterus of the chorioallantoic and yolk sac placenta of *P. entrecasteauxii* suggesting that these regions perform different functions during pregnancy. The chorioallantoic placenta has high expression of a range of membrane-bound nutrient transport proteins that transfer a diversity of materials including amino acids, water, and inorganic ions. In contrast, the yolk sac placenta does not have greater expression of membrane bound transport proteins, but expresses genes involved in vesicle-mediated transport. These findings support morphological data that suggests that nutrient transport occurs via apocrine secretion in the yolk sac placenta and by membrane bound transport in the placentome.
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======================
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